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The Peach Shipping Season Now on— 

ÌABHLAND. Ob Thursday. July 1«. 1891 i Cark*d <>' “«* *

Hockersmith has been making daily about 5 o’clock Monday morning at his 
shipments of peaches to Portland, Tues- residence on Oak street, near Main. He „ 
day evening 400 boxes going and last was sleeping downstairs while his wife ’™eryr 8 stor®
evening 600. A carload will be shipped slept in the up stairs apartment of the "‘2--------- '
tomorrow (Friday), the first carload of house. About tbe hour mentioned Mrs. Sunday's north passenger, 
the season. Townsend was awakened by a loud re- Come and see who has the answer to your

Tbe upper end of the valley has not 
| been neglected in the way of horticul-

I'EKAOXAL AND SOCIAL.

THE FRUIT BUSINESS. TAKES HIS OWN LIFE.
Dr. L. TownM-nd, Disgusted with 

Life. Blown out His Eights with 
a Shot Oun.
Dr. L. Townsend committed suicide

The pay car was here Sunday.
The hegira to the mountains has set in.
Next week gather your clothespins on 

Tuesday.
New stock of glassware at the Crocker

GOLD HILL'S WEALTH. I

I R. T. Baldwin ia at Montague.
J E. T. Bartlett has gone to Idaho.

' Charley Gay Bundayed in Ashland
• Squire Parker was in from Parker • Mon-

|
# C. W. Ayer» was here the ursl of the ! tural improvement and the enterprising JY
week. I su.* w;n ik;. mm«, i Diooa

Fred L. Mile» ia clerking at the Ashland dooe in the neighborhood of 4000 boxes
Hoaae. ------“—**---------------------- ------------------

r Ca Eubank»
Monday

, W. H. Mowat
Colestein.

<»eo. Zng'e returned last evening from
Man rranH« o.

C W Kmt wer.t to Seattle yexterday on
■ bualAeaa trip.

Mr. Briner returned Monday to
gel! valley farm.

E. M McIntyre went to Salem
on a busineM trip

Mr». J Wachenbenuer and son
turned from Roeeburg.

M sar n w _ - e , . I ’^-»‘«UIVUIVUO UVUOV av VSVfJVC
hJdrfri*di1witt“birirflnVtU',Une *“r Wil1 ,oon h® in the hand* of an arm>' oi

J. 8. Muller ia confined to his rooms 
tbe Crocker block with »ore eyes. 
t County A~e»»or I I. Hamilton was up of his7e*c'h cr^'to’p'age A Sn" and ‘tte "° .Tanv yea? that ahe P*1? no attention 

Ibis wseh finishing his assessment. re-t to lhe ¿-^1^ cannery, W_________2
Jeff Matney and wife were over Saturday shipping from Talent Tuesday. His or-

froui Applegate on a visit to friends. __ 2 _ _ t U2 ",“2 2____ ' „ r______
J. W. Hamakar pa»H«sl through yester- this year, and he will have twenty car- 

day from the Willamette to Link rille loads of apples.
D D. H Yager, the Jenny creek timber Jos. W. Hockersmith has purchased 

land sttrveyor, was in the city Monday. for Page A Son the peach crops of P. Lvt-
Mrs. B. F. Savage went to Grants Pass ®oger8’

Monday to ;>eddle books, returning yester- Gibaon and G. F. Billings.
"Y- The Central Point Enterprise says the

Chas Morine and family were over from ! largest yield and first shipment of peach-
tbeir Yankee creek ranch the first of the ea from that place was from the Kellog week. '* — . ... --------

J. C. Myrtle returned yesterday from a 
business trip of several weeks at Spokane, 
Wash

J. Oliver, wife and three children depart
ed Tuesday for Spencer. Iowa, their old 
home.

Robt. Shaw, who hia been at Granta B ass 
several months, was visiting Ashland yes
terday.

Archie Freeland was on Tuesday's train 
from a trip to Han Francisco, returning to 
Allmny

Judge Webster and wife and A. H. Ham
mond came up from Jacksonville this 
morning.

P. H. D'Arcy, the Democratic mayor st 
Salem, passed through Sunday tor ban 
Francisco

Wm. Patterson and wife departed Satur
day for tbe A. O. U. W. convention at Vic
toria, H. C.

Gen. John F. Miller was in the city Fri
day on bis way to his Klamath county 
landed estates.

Mi»» Maud Hackler of Canyonville is vis
iting Ashland, tbe guest of her friend, Miss 
Bertha Shultz.

C. J. 1-arsen. tbe tailor former!
land, camo up I___ ____ _________ _____
day on a visit. ___

A. P. Ball, who Is engaged with the 8. P. I niafruit is principally displayed.
D. A L. Co. at Merlin, spent Sunday with t ‘ • r...................
Ashland friends.

Frank Hhideler has closed the Soda
Springs district school and returned to
Medford Monday.

Tbos. Jones, the popular Henley mer
chant and postmaster, was in the valiey 
yesterday and today.

Miss Etta Judge, Postal Tel. operator at
Chico. Cal , is home on a visit to her folks
■nd numerous friends.

Headmaster John Galvin was up Monday
inspecting tbe work of filling in the trest.'es 
between here and Talent. _ ___

Frank Hasty, E. V. Mills and wife and | day to the same firm in New York.

The “Bottom of the Sea" troupe were on

Townsend was awakene»! by a loud re- C______2_____ _______ 2__
port from a gun and immediately hast- clothespin at D. L. Rice’s, 
ened to the doctor’s room, where'she saw C. B. Kingsbury is making peach ship- 
the doctor lying on the floor in a pool of rnents to the trade at Centralia, Wash.

.k;. She immediately went and aroue- .; farmers of that section will this year pro- .. nparKa. neiirhhora (’ant and Mrs There are about seventy-five men engaged dm-, in »h. anrm ed the nearest neigh Dors, Uapt. and M re. in tbe tanbark business down Rogue Fiver
Pat. McGarvey, an old time citizen and 

saloon keeper of Henley, died there on the 
j 8th.

jurv composed of O. H. Blount, R. P. Ruggles' Oriental circus passed through 
Neil, Frank Hasty, W. J. Stanley, Abram I ,own tbe other day headed for Klamath 
Bish anil T. E. Godfrey, wbo held an in-1 county, 
quest about 10 o’clock The medical

J. M. McCall. Upon seeing that the 
I doctor was dead beyond any resurrec
tion, Capt. McCall summoned Dr. Par
son, county coroner, who summoned a

off peaches. The Koathern Pacific mar 
arrtve.1 from the aoutb ¡ £ i,r®',»il*d on hold their trains at 

j Clawson station, four miles south of Ash
land, long enough to have the peaches 
put on the express car there. *-‘ 
cipal bulk of these peaches come from 
tbe farms of Kincaid, Neil, Dunn, Houck 
and Kingsbury,

Jos W. Hockersmith, Page A Son’s Mr'a ~fownsend_and' J?M.’McCaírVt'ré ,s «siring his son at Tacoma, 
rustling manager, made his first ship
ment of peaches for the season from Ash
land Monday consigned to Portland by 

Monday i express and comprising 62 boxes. His 
' first shipment of the season was from 

have rs- ^loen'x on tbe 7th. The work of pack
ing is commenced and the large and 
commodious packing bouse at tbe depot

B___ ______ ___________ ___ ________ Tom Fitch, the silver tongued orator is
testimony was furnished by Dr. Songer, in Portland. Senator Hiscock of New York

hia lAn-
the only other witnesses who testified “Listed,’’ as the brokers say, at “100 Dos- 
It being a plain case of suicide, the jury es One Dollar,’’ Hood's Sarsaparilla is al- 
after examination found that the de- way* * fair equivalent for the price.
ceased came to bis death voluntarily and On Monday the depot baggagemaster at 
hy hi» own hands Sisson, while coupling cars, had his left

Dr. Townsend bad arranged to start on hand mashed. necessitating its amputation, 
the same evening’s train for Minnesota The Salem Journal says Prince George of 
to live with a nephew. The evening be-, Greece.who has been doing the coast incog., 
fore the suicide iie took his shotgun out Pas-sed north in a Pullman car one evening

- - - - - - i recently.
Forepaugh's circus is coming. This will 

be rather embarrassing for those not hav
ing babies, but they will all get there just 
the same.

Senator C. A. Cogswell has purchased an 
interest in the Warner valley stock ranch 
of McConnaughy Bros., swamp land inen, 
says the Alturas Era.

j faithful packers, presenting a very pleas- of his trunk and put it into his room.
in ing industrial sight. , Mrs Townsend testified that he had _____ „

F K /nderann who h»H >ml<l the I,»! threatened to commit suicide so often for be rather embarrassing for those not hav r.. K. Anaereon, wno has sol 1 tne nest ,k„, ins babies, but thev will all eet there iust
rest to the Eugene cannerv, commenced remark he made tbe
shipping irom Tiknt Tne^Uv. His or- d*Y before, that he would either go on 
chard will yield 12,000 boxes of peaches *»• Jouraev to Minnesota the next day or 

1 • ................... r go on another long journey.
The situation in which he was lying 

shows that he got up out of bed without^ Services at the Presbyterian church next 
dressing, threw the bed covers back, sat I Sabbath at the usual hours. Sermon sub- 
on the edge of the bed, placed the muz-! ■ ^n^u.r L®ad«r and
zle of his shotgun, heaVflv charged with Penls of ^«»mercialism.
No. 2 shot, held the gun to his head with I G- w- Maxon, a San Francisco dealer in 
his left hand and with his right hand : etc., was in Ashland last week
nulled the triireer that sent him on hi» and purchased lot 12. block 51, in Summit k ? I addition to Ashland for $250.lourney to eternity. The charge entered
his head directly in front of his right ear. I LNo,te th® of ,w- T. Pine’s resta lrant at 
It left his right eye. but tore awsv from H1® no^ ln tow'}\ He
!. -j » .. . __ ....... .. j is an experienced chef de cuisine, and keeps

a good house. Give him a call when at the

farm on Monday of last week, 10,000 
boxes of 20-lba. per box being obtained .... . -—»
from 700 trees, six and seven years old tlie bridge of the noee the whole left side i a 
Two and a quarter cento per pound was i Lis head, taking awav two-thirds of depot, 
paid. tbe skull abd blowing out all the brain; ...

. matter. The wiling,in line of the charge Bak®ipltJL8 buX>?ni 70U f *4*®? haX®
W . P. Benn has fitted up a room in l^anatlered with a ma«« of hlnrwl organized a baseball club. So far.it is said,Mver’s warehouse as a Decking house for * “ PeePaner£(1 *a n,aa? °* they have avoided the slide act. but theyiv 7arenouse 88 “ pacaing nouse ror an(| brains. Few ghot remained in the SUCceed in draw in v immense crowds with-the Washington Commission Co. of Ta- ceiling> nearly aH fal]inl{ out 8UCC®ed ,n immense crowds with

CODQa' skull were scattered over the bed, where |
From every nook and crook of the val- the two plates of his false teeth were also 

ley come reports of the most abundant found, one tooth being knocked from the 
crops in both tbe horticultural and agri- plate. f’ 
cultural lines. ,

Oregonian : Passengers from tbe South as such an event could take place.

W. R. c.
RURSSIDE RELIEF CORPS NO. 24

Meets in Masonic hall at 2 o’clock in the 
afternoon on first and third Saturdays of 
every month. Visiting sisters cordially in
vited, Mary E. McCall, Pres.

Gertrude Van Tassel, Sec’v.

/Aao Up A Tree
It would appear that a place at

The Top off the Column
•

is desirable. Such space is ex
pensive, but we can furnish it 
to enterprising advertisers. 
There is

To Be Tested to its Fullest—1OO Min
ers to be Employed.
J. A . Lee who was at Gold Hill a few 

days ago, brings tbe Record the best 
piece of news received in a long time 
from that section.

O. B. Hardee, of Spokane, Wash., tbe 
party wbo has Dr. Braden's exten»>.ve 
property bonded for a large sum, return
ed there last Friday from a trip to Spo
kane, where he had received tbe reports 
from San Francisco from the 100 ton of 
rock crushed from tbe Brad in quartz 
mine, which averaged $12 per ton This 
is eminently satisfactory and he has gone 
right to work developing his property to 

i tbe fullest extent. Mr. Hardee thinks 
that the prospects heretofore worked are 
only fissures or spurs of the large quartz 
ledge, which he thinks runs parallel with 
the mountain.

Mr. Hardee has also bonded the Mc
Clure <]uartz mine, which has a large 
working tunnel 130 feet in the mountain 
on the ledge, and has contracted to Mc
Clure & Shafer for $7 per foot, to mn this 
tunnel in 100 feet more. A night and 
day shift are hard at work driving this 
tunnel into tbe mountain as fast as mus
cle and powder can make her go. This 
contract will put him 150 feet below the 
surface, where the good ore should be.

Should this prospect prove what Mr. 
Hardee thinks it will he will immediate
ly complete tbe canal on south side of > 
Rogue river to Gold Hill and remove 1 
from Spokane to Gold Hill his 60-slarop 
crusher.

Mr. Hardee has let another contract to I 
J. A. McDougall, the bridge builder, to 
blow the rim rock out of Rogue river and | 
put in a dam which will change the 
course of this stream into a low run pro
vided by nature. During high waters, 
when this stream was high, part of the 
river would take to this low run, forming 
an island. The changing of the chan
nel of the stream will leave one and one 
half miles of Rogue river’s bed to be 
worked by sluicing.

Mr. Hardee has let tbe contract for tbe 
construction of a flume, 3x3 feet, the 
whole length of this miles. At the 
lower end he will put in a series of sluice 
boxes running at right angles with the 
flume to the river bed.

He expects this to be ready inside of 
40 days, when he will have a force of 100 
men at work shoveling dirt from the 
river bed into these sluice boxes. As the 
ground is worked over he will move up 
tbe sluices and use the worked ground 
for dumping.

Gold Hill Nuggets.
The spring term of Dardanelles school 

closed on the 10th inst.
The unwelcome la grippe is again af

flicting several of our people. There are 
no severe cases, however.

Harvesting was somewhat retarded by 
the rains of last week, but the farmers of 
this vicinity are now working at high 
pressure.

Mr. Richards of Blackwell is danger 
ously ill with asthma. Mrs. Richards, 
who recently went to Brownsville, Or., 
for medical treatment, is much improved 
in health.

Those who love to angle for the wily 
trout are fast learning that Gold Hill is 
the place. A. J. Barlow has five guests 
this week who sport the line and rod,and 
these are soon to be reinforced by Jack 
Dempsey of Portland and others.

The young ladies of the Dardanelles 
school and about fwentv of their friends 
gave a surprise party last Friday night at 
the home of Miss Ada Parker. The even
ing hours were very pleasantly spent un
til the wee ones were near at hand, when 
all returned to their homes and to slum
ber—perhaps to dream of picking cher
ries, cream cake and lemonade.

McDougall’s working force on the dam 
in Rogue river near this place was in
creased this week and work is rapidly 
progressing. As soon as the dam is com
pleted work on the water ditch will be
gin. In connection with building the 
aam and water ditch it is proposed to 
turn the river into a new channel and 
thus make it possible to mine a mile or 
more of the river bed, near tbe mouth of 
Sams creek. O. B. Hardy who is con
ducting this enterprise arrived a few days 
since, and is now busily engaged in ar
ranging the various preliminaries of the ■ 
proposed improvements. He has con
tracted with Mr. Noah of Sams creek 
mill for 80,000 feet of lumber to be used 
lor fluming purposes when mining opera
tions begin in river bed.

Deatness Can’t be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach 

’ the diseased portions of tbe ear. There is 
' only one way to cure deafness, and that is 

by constitutional remedies. Deafness is 
: caused by an intlaiiied condition of the iuu- 
: cous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When 

this tube gets inflamed yeu have a rumb
ling sound or imperfect hearing, and when ' 
it is entirely closed, Deafness is the result, 
and unless the inflammation can be taken 

1 out and this tube restored to Its normal
■ condition, hearing will be destroyed forev-
■ er; nine cases out of ten are caused by ca

tarrh, which is nothing but an inflamed 
condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) 
that we cannot cure by taking Hall’s Ca
tarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O 
Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

Real Estate Transfers.
Alice A Beebe to Emily E Hills—103.54 

acres in tp 39 s r 1 e, subject to mortgage of 
$3500; $5000.

U 8 patent to B F Taber—s *4 of n e 
ande )4of s e J4 of sec 28,tp 35 s r 4 w; 190a.

8 B Galey to Alice A Beebe—73 acres in 
tp 39 s r 1 e: $5225.

J C Tolman to Alice A Beebee—31 acres 
in tp 39 s r 1 e; $3900.

State of Oregon to J 0 Hollister—e of s 
w of sec 30, tp 38 s r 2 e; 80 acres.

HORSE RACING.
THERE WILL BE an interesting race 

here on August 22d, 1891. The dis
tance will be a single dash of *4 mile. Free 

for all horses in Southern Oregon. The en
trance fee will be $20, which will be added 
to purse Bhve or more horses to enter. 
The first horse takes the money. Second 
horse saves his entrance fee. All horses 
must be entered on or before August Sth. 
1891. B'or information address

J. C. HALL. 
Central Point, Or.

B. BEACH,
-----------DEALER IN-----------

All Kinds of Fruits,Ber 
ries and Produce.

ASHLAND, OREGON.

ALWAYS BOOM AT TUT, TOP! 
for the man who knows how 
to get there.

lbs 14-EGGS and CHICKENS, Highest 
Cash Price Paid.

BERRIES - A - SPECIALTY.

ZEPHÏK, AMOSKEAG GINGHAMS,

Order» from abroad promptly at
tended to. One Dollar*

McConnell & winter,
LEADING GROCERS.

Baker City’s buxom
_ 2 ‘ i baseball club. 80 far.it is said,

they have avoided the slide act, but they
Pieces of 1

Patterson Bros. 20-horse Howser harvest
er commences work today on Jacob Case

’ll ..vu. j beer’s 200-acre crop; seventy-five acres of
,------. He fell to the floor face down-' barley and summer fallow7 wheat being
ward, and was a dead man as instantly ready.

. I*! G. H. Hayes,who is through buying stock 
. ^attle in Rogue river valley for the present, 

long is out in Lake countv purchasing sheep for 
Jesse D. Carr’s ranch at Clear lake, Modoc 
county.

Sam Steel, an intelligent Pit river Indian, 
when asked the other day if he was going to 
i'oin lhe soldiers replie 1: “Me likum die 
rom sickness; nolikum die from gun. Me 

no likum join soldier.”—Alturas Era.
Bargains in hosiery and underwear at C. 

O. D. Emporium.
■g ui me r »=» l The Yreka Knights of Pythias are pre-
a well-to-do citizen [ paring for a great time on their anniver

sary, July 30. A public installation, ball, 
_ _ . —------- — etc , are on the program. Kniehts from
Lumber! Lumber! i Medford and Ashland lodges will be there,

and on every fruit stand where Califor- Lilt'S??«„ Presiding Elder Haynes, Rev. Oglesby,
nia fruit is principally displayed Peach- . e ,]orth 81d® t?e ral*road tra< k, near Rev. Swafford and perhaps other ministers es of the highest quaHtv J re selling at 75 ‘,he depot, Ashland, can sell you aash, will hold meetings fromFriday evening to 
cento »Jr. .» 76 onto doors, windows, mouldings and all kinds Sunday evening or

My peaches are just as nearly ripe in the was as complete a blowing off of the head cattie 
Rogue river vallley as they are in Santa as the physicians have seen in a long is out 
Clara valley, Cal. time. Jesse

The cause of the deed was excessive 
drinking for several years past and con
stant family quarrels for ever a quarter 
of a century.

The burial was on Tuesday afternoon, 
Rev. G. J. Webster conducting the relig
ious exercises.

Ixiumtn Townsend was aged 63, a dent
ist and a native of New York. He was a 

_____ ,_____ ________________________Mason in good standing in the Grants Pass | 
purchases within the last week or two; lodge. He has been i

New York, July 11.—One of the lead
ing dailies in its commercial columns has 
this to say : “The chief dependence of 
the market for fruit of the best quality is 
still upon California, and receipts of all 
kinds from that region have been very 
abundant. At the same time these fruits 
have sold exceedingly well in the New 
York market, anti there have been larger

than at any time before since the fruit most al1 hls llfe- 
tbe tailor formerly of Ash- began to come to New York. The results 
from Ban Francisco Tues- of this are to be seen in every fruit store

cento a dozen, pedrs at 70 cento, prunes 1a.°2re.’ w>naows, mournings ana ait Rinas 
•t xn “_ ; of finishing lumber. Leave your orderseotl?at u™ ' »* Luckev’i real ertate office, and they
cots at JU cents, rrom these high prices .... ’the quotations range downward, accord- *1 PromP^Y attended to.
ing to the quality of the fruit. Apricots Booming Items Oom Jacksonville, 
■re in plenty at 15 to 25 cents qusrt box.” .

Winters, July 6.—Winters again leads 
all competitors by shipping the first car 
of dried apricots for the season of 1891 on 
July 1st. This car was loaded by Messrs. 
Tucker, Boyd, Ish and Read, and con
signed to the Porter Brothers Co., Chi
cago, and will be followed by one Mon-

Miss Grace Houck left yes’arday for a sum- '------------------------- -
mer vacation at Dead Indian. Clothespin Social.

Dr. Emery Townsend, the dentist former- The Young Ladies’ Mission Circle of 
ly of Ashland, arrived from Los Angeles ¡ the Presbyterian church will give a 
last evening to visit his mother. | clothespin social on the lawn at the reai- I

Samuel Vandersall, who got up the 4th of1 donee of D. L. Rice on 1st avenue, Tues- 
July program and tbe directory,is at Yreka day, July 21st. Ice-cream, loc. 
getting up an advertising directory.

Prof. C. 8. Price, county school superin 
Undent,was up visiting the country schools 
in this end of tbe valley this week.

Bignor Joe Million, who baa been doing 
Abe presto chance act in a Roseburg barber 
shop, returnad this morning to stay.

UoL N. B. Knight and daughters were 
here a few days ago en route for the colonel’s 
Klamath county ranch, for the summer.

Enoch Hamilton is visiting his folks at 
Applegate and with John Farmer leaves to
morrow to work for John Wells on Sprague 
river.

Rev. A F. Lott of Polk county passed 
through Tuesday on a trip to San Francis
co. He was in Detroit at tbe general as
sembly.

Theo. Engel of Phoenix was in the city waier worse gew us aqua pura irom Asn- 
Tuesday with hia friend Von Otterstadt, ed- land creek. The land involved is now 
itor of the Portland Freie Press®, a German unsurveyed government land, and the 
nawapaper object set forth by those originating the

Rev. 1. D. Driver, the heavy-weight lo-, >d«» is that it will forever give this city 
t;ian and theologian of tbe Methodist pure, wholesome water.

urch of Oregon, was on Friday’s south- 
bound train. I " ’’

M. A. Carpenter, of Oakland, Cal., who ' 
has been visiting with his wife and daugh
ter at the J. De Witt Butte farm, returned 
home Monday. j

Master Fred Homes went to Portland 
Tuesday to receive medical treatment for 
hia left hand. About three months ago tbe 
leaders were cut in an accident and he has 
never recovered ita usefulness.

John Roland, tbe young strawberry-com- 
?kxioned butcher formerly employed at R.

’. Neil’s shop, was on Friday’s train from
Ban Francjaco to Bpokane, Wash.

J. B. Leach, the sawmill man Monday 
took the superintendenev of Messenger’s 
mill at Dead Indian, which is at work on 
some of that section’s tine timber.

J. H. Houston came in from Linkville 
Monday and ia now at Portland, where he 
soon expects to be shipping some Klamath 
county beeves for the northern market.

John Bays passed tkrough Tuesday for
Han Francisco to place bis boy in Berkeley 
college. Bays A Jeffery are at work on two 
sewer contracts at Portland coating $80,003.

Hon. Max l’racht will arrive soon from 
Alaska. Mr. Praeht comes back to Ash
land on tbe eve of another era of general 
prosperity, after an absence of over two

Matt Buck master and John Walker came 
in from Bonanza Sunday with teams and 
returned with Mrs. W. K. Mayfield and 
daughter and Mrs. Likens, who go there to 
remain.

Frank Hammond of the postoffice put in 
two days of last week at the blooming, 
bustling city of San Francisco. This is his 
first trip and he pronounces that town a , 
••burd/ i

Pat. Tinin has been conductor on the 1 
Ashland-Roseburg passenger this week in 
place of Bartlett, who is indisposed. Con- 
flnrtor Bartlett and Mrs. B. were visiting 
Ashland yesterday.

J. p. Stubbs, the skillful 4th vice-presi
dent of the Southern Pacific with his two 
daughters and their two cousins were at
tached to Sunday’s northboun passenger, 
returning yesterday.

Judge-Advocate Colonel J. T. Bowditch 
went to Salem Saturday to attend the meet
ing of the staff officers of the Oregon Na
tional Guards to audit the bills of tbe late 
encampments, which will undoubtedly run 
up pretty high.

Jobnnv Eubank» ba» been very ill at East 
Portland for some weeks past, a' re» urrem e 
of his heart troubles. In the waj of kindly 
feelings Johnny's heart is always in the 
right place, but physically it has moved 
down on his stomach, which causes him 
great pain.

Horace Reeser while in th? act of split
ting wood St the Reeser mountain ranch in 
the Cbvt last Siindav, struck his wrist in 
lhe vicinity of the thumb with a hatchet. 
The blood flowed profusely, and it was a 
had wound, though the young man will for
tunately not lose either thumb or hand.

H. M Monk, aa old Virginia City, Nev . 
trien»! of A. H. Evans of the Depot hotel, is 
in Ashland. He is agent for two of Ban
croft's most important and useful works. 
< brómeles of the Builders and the Atlas of 
ibe World which contains striking maps 
setting forth the advancement made in this 
country as shown by tbe late census.

Buy your glass jars and iellies at the C-
G. .tert.

Senator Mitchell'» Visit.
Senator John H. Mitchell, accompan

ied by Chaa. Newell, formerly a news
paper man of Portland, but now a Fed
eral office holder at Washington, D. C., 
■topped over a day in Ashland last week 
en route home from San Francisco. The 
only subjects of local importance dis
cussed by our citizens with the senator 
was the importance of having the Ash- 
land-Shake mail route extended to Keno, 
Klamath countv. Some parties suggest
ed the adviMbility of the government 
setting aside the Ashland creek can von 
as a national park or something like that, 
so as to prevent its settling up by resi
dences above the point where the city 
water works gets its aqua pura from Aah- 

‘t The land involved is now

H. A. Cryder of Gold Hill paid the coun
ty seat a visit on Tuesday.

Miss Elsie Reanies of Phoenix is visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. O. D. Harbaugh.

H. Harrison who was kicked by a horse 
last week is able to be about again

Gen. T. G. Reanies left on Sunday morn
ing for San Francisco, on business

Postmaster Howard of Medford was 
among the numerous visitors Tuesday.

A pleasant surprise fiarty was tendered to 
Miss Emiua Plymale at her home on Mon
day evening by thirty-two of her young 
friends.

Deputy Sheriff Armstrong has lieen con
fined to Lis room for several days with a 
bilious attack. Dr. De Bar ie the attending 
physician.

Quite a number of Jacksonville’s people 
will go over to Colestein one week front 
Sunday and have a picnic; also a number 
from Medford.

W. J. Plymale and Max Muller left on 
Thursday last for Victoria. B. C., having 
gone as representatives of Banner lodge No. 
23, A. O. U. W.

Miss JentiieJackson is visiting her parents 
at Grants Pass and Miss Rosa Buckley of 
Uniontown temporarily fills her place as 
operator at the W. U. Tel. Co.’s office

Mrs. E. B. Watson and daughter and 
Miss Lula Kubli arrived from Portland
during the week and will spend the heated 

I term with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. K.

C. H Pickens had his leftshoulder broken ' 
last Friday evening at Sam’s Valley. His 
saddle horse fell on him, while galloping.

l^abo A smith have purchased a house 
and lot from Mrs. Bmily Hummer near the 
Catholic Church for $250.

W. G. Hawkett, county assessor of Ala
meda county, Cal., has been spending a 
week in Ashland with his family and his 
mother. He is a son of A. W. Hawkett, 
whois interested in the Patton quartz ledge 
at Wagner creek.

N. H. Alien,a retired merchant and man
ager and principal owner of the Albany 
electric light system was at the depot yes
terday with his daughter, Miss Edna, on 
their way to Klamath Hot Springs. Mrs. 
J H. McBride and daughter, Miss Susie 
Martin, anii O. H. Blount, old Albany 
friends, were at the station to meet them.

Avery Johnson left Saturday for a visit 
with his sou Charley at Tacoma, and other 
points on the Sound, This is his first trip 
since he left Tacoma and came to Ashland 
five years ago when he bought a vacant lot 
and built a one-story brick block occupied 
by four stores in the heart of tbe town, the 
rental of which is probably the best paying 
investment in the city.

Fred P. Cronemiller who has sold his 
Daily and Weekly Baker City Blade, was in 
Ashland from Friday to Tuesday with his 
wife and two children. He will be engaged 
with his father's stock-raising enterprise, 
that gentleman. Daniel Cronemiller, taking 
them to Ft. Klamath yesterday over the 
Ashland-Pelican bay wagon roa’d.

In a private car attached to Saturday 's 
north train were two prominent million
aires. H. O. Armour of New York and A. 
W. Armour of Kansas City .the well-known 
dealers in all kinds of meats and steerers of 
a mighty octopus known as the American 
dressed beef "trust.” Of the Record re
porter they inquired very deeply into the 
resources of this section’, particularly into 
its capacity in their line.

R. T. Elviage, a carpenter and builder of 
Ashland some two years ago, but who has 
been doing a prosperous business in the 
building line at New Whatcom, Wash , 
stopped over Friday while en route to Oak
land. Cal. He was married about six 
months ago to Mrs. Nettie Tribble. 

( well and favorably known'n Ashland and 
a niece,of Oscar < anlard His wife accom- 
panie» uuu and thev were the guests of 
Mrs. J E. White. ’

I Eastern syrup, codfish, chipped beef, 
I mince meat, at The C. G Co.’s store.

H. J. Y oung, traveling agent of the At
lantic A Pacific, was in Ashland several 
days last week, the guest of D. L. Rice. Mr. 
Young is favorably impressed with tbe 
country and otters' to distribute free ot 
charge all the descriptive literature this 
section e^res about sending abroad. He 
thinks this country should get a move on 
in the direction of calling the attention of 
the world to the peerless advantages of 
Southern Oregon.

Two gentlemen from Illiapolis, Illinois, 
Reuben Smith and hia son.George Smith, 
arrived at The Oregon last week for a 
stay of some weeks in Ashland. Thev 
have been engaged in the banking and 
grain dealing business, and the son is 
looking about for a location. The gen
tlemen are favorably impressed with the 
country, and tbe Record hopes they may 

i see fit to locate in Ashland.
, A number of home-seekers arc in the 
««untry.

Kubli.
George Parker will soon go to Stockton, 

where he will take a course in a law school.
i George is one of Jacksonville’s brightest 
I young men and will one day be among the 
1 shining lights of the state.

J. C. McCulley was in from the Cinnabar 
, on Saturday. He reports everything lively 
I in that vicinity A number of men are em
ployed at the'mines and a wagon road will 
soon be made to that place.

Chas. Nickell left on Thursday for St.
1 Paul, Minn., where he went as a delegate to 
the National Editorial association. He was 
accompanied as far as The Dalles by his 
little daughters, who will visit their aunt, 
Mrs R. R. Dunn.

Sister Mary Angel, who was at Jackson- 
sonville ten years ago has returned accom
panied by three other sisters and they will 
reopen St. Mary’s academv by September 
1st. Quite a number of new residents will 
make their homes here during the winter, 
so as to take advantage of this school

Surveyor Howard will soon lead a par
ty sent out by the railroad company to 
locate a most favorable pass across the 
Cascade mountains looking to an eastern 
extension. Lively times are looked for 
in this section The country seems to 
be taking new life and everyone is happy.

The Seattle Asbestos Co., with a cap
ital stock of a half million, have began 
operations on tbe extensive asbestos 
mines discovered on Evans creek in secs. 
17. 8 and 20, tp 33 s r 2 w. Capt. Bell, 
of Seattle, is president of the company. 
There has been twenty-eight locations 
filed for record in the county clerk’s of
fice, for the mines. Already railroad ex
tensions are filling the air, and different 
towns on the main line are anxious to be 
tbe first to make connection.

French Tansy Wafers.
These wafers are a sure and safe specific 

for all kinds of female troubles and will re
move all obstructions to the monthly peri
ods, no matter what the cause. They are 
what every woman needs, and may be used 

: safely. Bor sale by the lavingstone Chem
ical Co., manufacturers, San Francisco, Cal,

!
___ I

»ady I

For sale by T. K. Bolton.

Death of Peter »‘.non
1 eter Simao, a p;oneer of Southern

1 died at his home in Eagle Point
after a long and painful illness, aged

, 64. Mr. Simon leaves a wife and several I 
children. He was an honest, upright 
man, and a good citizen. His funeral 
took place Saturday, under the auspices 
of the Presbyterian church, of which he 
was an official member. The Record’s

i Eagle Point correspondent will furnish 
' readers with a befitting obituary next 
week

Lather Time is good to the 
man who is good to himself. 

I Those who live well live long, 
and he surely lives well who 
dines at

Pine’s Depot Restaurant
“Good digestion waits on 

appetite” when the viands are 
excellent in quality, are prop
erly cooked and tastefully 
served, as they are at Pine’s.

Meals Served from 5:30 a. 
m. to 11:30 p. m. at Popular 

1 Prices. Strictly Short Orders.

CRITERION CLOTH,

_ „on Emigrant creek. It is
the quarterly conference of the M. E. 
church South.

A meeting of the Siskiyou Coal Mining 
Co. will be held at the office of the acting 
yresident, J. L. Coyle, at Hornbrook, on 

uly 24th, when the ways and means of act 
ive operations on the|r Ager coal mine will 
be decided on.

Samuel Booth, who was shot several 
weeks ago by Mrs. W. 8. Booth, died at 
Canyonville on the 1st inst. John L. Casto, 
acting coroner summoned a jury and held 
an inquest. The verdict states ’that death 
resulted from a gun shot wound at the 
hands of Mrs. Booth.—Roseburg Review.

B. Beach has purchased Benn’s fruit and 
vegetable store over the bridge and took 
active possession Monday. Mr. Beach is a 
rustler and has had large experience in the 
shipping away of good fruits and berries. 
The public will not find an honester or 
squarer dealer. He makes tbe handling of 
berries a specialty. See his ad.

Young Adam Forepaugh, though his in
come is now greater than the president's 
salary, dons his pink tights at every per
formance and rides in the hurdle race with 
all the interest of a ten-dollars a-week supe. 
Young Forepaugh is thirty years old and 
built like an athlete. He has had some
thing to do about a circus ring since he was 
a boy of seven.

The first of a series of Saturday night 
social hops took place at Granite hall 
Saturday evening. A large crop of young 
men who are feeling their oats are learn
ing the art of how to Rlide gracefully 
about the hall with their arms full of 
some of Ashland's divinely charming 
forms, the glory of the Granite city.

Best condensed milk at C. G. store.
Hon. John Bryant and wife of Linn 

county are visiting their son. Thomas W. 
Bryant, and his family. Tom is now re
covering from a spell of sickness. John 
Bryant has been a Democratic member 
of the Oregon legislature, besides master 
of the Oregon State Grange, and has held 
other prominent positions of public trust.

Fresh Santa Cruz cheese at C. G. store.
Maud,the 12-year-old daughter of John 

Frulan,while playing with a lot of young- 
ones at the turn-table at the depot Mon
day, met with an accident which re
quired the amputation of the two middle 
fiijgers of the left hand below the first 
joint. She had them in the latch when 
the other yonngones shoved the big 
frame.

While in the city
Mitchell bought one 
shaped pieces of rustic furniture manu
factured by hand by J. Q. Welch of na
tive Oregon woods and which is used as 
a hat rack. It will be quite a novelty at 
his Washington city residence, the queen 
of which is his beautiul daughter Miss 
Mattie Mitchell, now in Europe with her 
mother.

Best glassware sets,pitchers, salvers,jugs,
cakes and celeries at the C. G. store

P. Lyttleton informs the Record that 
he has what he calls a curiosity or phe
nomena on his farm in the shape of a 
brood of chickens of the Plymouth Rock 
breed hatched out on March 5th wliicli 
began laying eggs July 5th. He has set 
some of the eggs again to see what they 
may bring iorth. We rather suspect 
that the blame lies with Mr. Lyttleton’s 
precocious roosters

Linkville Star: Our Ttoop sounds 
loud praise for Capt. McConnell, of the 
Ashland company. They call him a mil
itary genius, a gentleman, a host in him
self and other good things too numerous 
to mention. The officers of his re»’i7lient 
lately elected him major, and ever>. eye ___ . .

in th» Kiam- ™gtapie and Fancy Dry Goods
Grents ctiXicl. Soys Olotlxixi.®;, 

Hats, Caps, etc.

Satines, other new Dress Goods
and Hosiery

WILSON & WALSWORTHC. 0. D. EMPORIUM

shoved the big

Friday Senator 
of the curiously

The Stone Industry.
C. W. Ayers came out from Portland 

this morning to arrange for the construct
ion of a railroad spur to the Siskiyou 
Stone C-o.’s quarry. Mr. Ayres says the 
Ashland stone has knocked Tenino stone 
clean out of Portland and its only compe
titor now is tlic Arizona stone. Among 
tlie latest big contracts the Siskiyou Stone 
Co. has received is that of the $300,000 
building of Ed. Iiekurn,which will be the 
handsomest business block in Portland. 
Tbe stone contract bids for tbe Portland’s 
chamber of commerce building will be 
opened today, which the Siskiyou stone 
Co. expect to receive.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Owen returned to 
<ian J Ota I rittoy.

“Life Without Letton is Reath."FIRST ANNUAL TERM
----------- OF THE-----------

Jackson County Normal 
Institute

-----Will Convene at the----
PtBLK SCHOOL BUILMS«, JACKSONVILLE, OR.. 

Wednesday, July 1891,

AND WILL CONTINUE in session two 
weeks. The Sessions will be held on 

regular school days from 9 a. m. to 12 m. 
and from 1:30 p. m. to 4 p. m .

Teachers: Bring your text books—prac
tical work will be the order of the day.

The law makes it absoulelv necessary for 
all Teachers to be in attendance at the An
nual Institute—this is the Annual Institute.

A profitable time for everyone, especially 
the inexperienced. C. 8. PRICE.

County Superintendent.
MF*Teacliers can obtain good Ixiard and 

lodging at reasonable rates. Regular quar
terly examination August 12, 1891.

HELP WANTED!

Circuit Court
Special term.J

W. P. Willis vs John Carter, Ransom 
Carter and Ellen Carter; suit in equity for 
injunction; def’ts restrained from using tbfe 
water of Sykes creek and to pay cost«, and 
disbursements of suit.

F. Roper vs. West Ashland Ditch Co. No. 
2; incorporated: same; def’ts not to divert 
water from Ashland creek, and pay costs 
of suit.

W. I. Vawter and G. W. Howard vs. R 
F Edwards. Wm Edwards, Mrs. J, E. 
Edwards and Janies Harvey; action tore- 
cover money; sheriffs sale' of def’ts prop
erty confirmed.

Hezekia Matthews vs.Lucy A. Matthews; 
suit in equity for a divorce; pl’ff gran ted 
until Aug. 15, 1891, to tile amended com
plaint.

BETTER THAN A GOLD MINE! No 
Capital needed! No risk, but $10 to 

$15 a day profit! Teachers, Students, 
Ministers.Bright Men and Ladies want
ed in every town and connty. No experi
ence needed. Credit given if desired. Be 
early this time and secure first choice of ex
clusive territory on this grand New Book.

DON’T BE AN OSTRICH ! Write 
and get full information and solid 
facts about

FOOTPRINTS OF THE 
WORLD’S HISTORY

By WI. S. BRIM and JOU CLARK LlDPATB.
The World-Celebrated historians.

Thk 8tory of the ^atioms as told in the 
BRH.LIANT DEKW and gRAMD ACHIEVEMENTS 
of the World’s Heroes, and Heroines. A 
rich storehouse of History. Travel, Ad- 
vkkTubr, and the weird and wonderful 
events of the “times that tried men’s 
souls.’’ Thbili-ing stories of the days of 
chivalry, startling heroic achievements of 
warriors and cbusadf.rs. Also a vast col
lection of the rarest gems of English and 
American Historical Literature. The most 
wondeiful new book of the day, the great 
self-educator ; just the book the people 
want. Over 350 grand Historical Illumi
nations, Half-Tone Steel Engravings, and 
brilliant Oil-colored plates, Everylody 
finds it a bonanza of success. It sells with
out asking. No Capital, no risk. Straight 
business and big profits. Splendid illus
trated circulars and full particulars sent 
free. Address, HISTORICAL PUB. CO.

jyi6 St. Louis, Mo.

NEW GOODS!

AN OPPORTUNITY
Which Seldom«

OFFERS!
Can

At

o H BLOUNTS.

We are Reducing Our Stock before
Securing a Large New Line.

Mens’ Working Boots, |1.5o per pair. .
Mens’ Working Shoes, $1.5o per pair.

Mens’ Fine Boots Very Low.
Mens’ Fine Shoes at Heavy Reductions.

Mens Summer Coats and Vests, $1.5o each.
Mens’ Summer Pants, $1 per pair.

Mens’ Fine Summer Suits, only $7.5o per suit.
Mens’ Fine Suits, dark patterns, $lo.oo up.

in the^Klama* _ company gladly recog 
*“’72 uie fitness of the promotion. Glory 
to Major McConnell !

A choice line of summer dress goods at 
I C. O. D. Emporium.

E. M. Miller, Ad. Graham and John 
.Johnson returned Sunday from their 
prospecting tour in Josephine county. 
They have found what appears to be 
some rich gold-bearing quartz Brospecto 

i in the Sucker creek mining district and 
have located them. Graham and John
ny hive returned and Barney will join 
♦hem as soon as he is rid of one of Job’s 
comforters, which has a stout grip on his 
neck The Chapman placer mine in 
that neighborhood took out a $300 nugget 
the other day and three years ago fished 
out one weighing $1100.

Buy a can of shrimps at the C. G. store.
John E. Pelton, the enterprising and 

wide-awake butcher has the contract to 
furnish Erickson with bis meat for the 
railroad trestle filling work contract go
ing on between here and Talent. He 
managed to get the contract at figures 
considerably higher than others offered 
to furnish it for. Mr. Pelton also fur
nishes the Western Union construction 
forces with meat as far north as Albany. 
These contracts, with that of Jeffery A 
Bays and the Southern Pacific has estab- 

, lished for Mr. Pelton an enviable reputa
tion as a lucveaatol dealer in meat».

Don’t fail to see our lo cts straw hats for boys.

Boys’ straw hats 25 cents and 5o cents.

Big bargains in mens’ straw hats.
Fine Summer ties for men only 25 cents.

A.RE JDJLILY JLZRZRZEVIHSFG-

And will be sold at our well known 
LOW PRICES

Mens’ tine Four-in-hand ties cheap.
Mens’ Hue Windsor ties cheap.

See our Patent Wire Buckle Suspenders.
Ml Sales must be Strictly Cash

Yours Truly,
Full Assortment always on hand, direct from the East, andFull Assortment always on hand, direct from the East, and 

at Prices that Defy Competition.at Prices that Defy Competitionla

We call special attention to C. M. HENDERSON & CO.’s (Chicago; Red 
School House Shoes, and CHURCH, BROWN & CO.’S (Boston; $3 (W calf B J 
Shoes, the best made. Every pair guaranteed.

J. M. McCALL.

O. 11. BLOUNT,CLOTHIER and HATTER,
ASHLAND, OREGON


